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Abstract This article examines how the legacies of the
past in peripheral post-industrial places serve to shape
current and future entrepreneurial activity, and with it
local economic resilience. Drawing on in-depth qualita-
tive interviews with key regional stakeholders, the arti-
cle reveals how peripheral post-industrial places are
constrained by their histories. This is found to be man-
ifest in different ways, such as low aspirations, genera-
tional unemployment and a loss of identity which are in
turn compounded by negative perceptions of place and
opportunity. These issues culminate in institutional hys-
teresis at the local level and constrain entrepreneurial
ambition. The article argues that the rigidity and repro-
duction of informal institutions continues to stymie eco-
nomic resilience and growth. We conclude by reflecting
on the implications for entrepreneurship in peripheral
post-industrial places as well as with recommendations
for policy.
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1 Introduction
One of the key questions in the social sciences is why
some local and regional economies are more capable of
renewal and transformation than others which remain
locked in decline or underperformance (Hassink 2010;
Martin and Sunley 2014). During the 1970s and 1980s,
industrial regions saw large sections of their industry
and manufacturing destroyed (Martin 2012). However,
there is significant variation in regional responses to the
effects of deindustrialisation, and while some regions
have recovered positively, others continue to be
constrained by its persisting negative effects (Cowell
2013).
For decades, governments have attempted to stimu-
late economic regeneration in former industrial regions
(Burch et al. 2009), of which enterprise policy has
sought to promote and foster entrepreneurship as an
engine of economic growth (Curran 2000; Williams
and Vorley 2014). However, Arshed et al. (2014) high-
light that the formulation of enterprise policy is often
guided by political interest rather than being
underpinned by robust evidence, which can lead to
‘policy-based evidence making’ as opposed to
employing ‘evidence-based policy making’. Moreover,
enterprise policy in the UK has been conceived
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nationally with little sensitivity to local contexts
(Huggins and Williams 2011), and consequently
achieved little in reducing spatial and socio-economic
disparities (Gardiner et al. 2013). Indeed, there has in
fact been a widening of the divide between core and
peripheral economic places (Mason et al. 2015), not
only at the interregional but also intraregional level. This
highlights the necessarily heterogeneous local responses
in adapting to shocks.
Entrepreneurship research has highlighted that entre-
preneurial outcomes are sensitive to institutional con-
texts (Estrin et al. 2016), with formal and informal
institutions influencing the decisions of individuals to
pursue entrepreneurial activity (Williams and Vorley
2015). However, while formal institutions may seek to
promote entrepreneurship and resilience, informal insti-
tutions can pull in the opposite direction (Dennis 2011).
Institutional research has shown that ‘history matters’
(Martin 2012), and informal institutions serve as ‘car-
riers of history’ (Pejovich 1999) which can be resistant
to change. Where informal institutions are rigid, they
can lead to institutional hysteresis, which occurs when
institutions are self-reproducing and changing slowly
over time (Martin and Sunley 2006). Hysteresis is often
the outcome of ‘one-time disturbances [that] permanent-
ly affect the path of the economy’ (Romer 2001 p.471),
of which deindustrialisation is a typical example (Martin
2012). Rigid informal institutions can also stymie entre-
preneurship and undermine local economic resilience as
they ‘can end up creating vicious circles of suboptimal
development trajectories’ (Rodríguez-Pose 2013,
p.1041). However, hysteresis has hitherto been studied
mainly within the economic sphere, many studies
emphasising the economic level impact of shocks (see,
for example, Cross 1993; Cross et al. 2012; Martin
2012), and therefore less is known about how hysteresis
manifests at the institutional level. Moreover, while
previous research has highlighted variations in regional
economic resilience (see, for example, Martin 2012;
Pike et al. 2010), this article addresses the question of
intraregional variation in economic resilience with a
focus on the less researched local scale (Dawley et al.
2010).
The article contributes to these debates with a focus
on peripheral post-industrial places (PPIPs). The term
refers to places outside of major urban centres whose
continued underperformance is the result of persisting
effects of deindustrialisation, and as such have been
unable to make what Hall (2008) describes as the
‘critical transition’ beyond the manufacturing economy.
As they seek to embark on economic renewal, PPIPs
face the dual challenge of peripherality and (negative)
path dependency which maintains their status as periph-
eral. The article analyses how the local institutional
environment has shaped entrepreneurial activity in
PPIPs, focusing specifically on the impact of informal
institutions. Previous research at the regional scale has
emphasised the lower level of entrepreneurship in such
places (see, for example, Greene et al. 2004; Mueller
et al. 2008; Stuetzer et al. 2016). We find that in PPIPs
this is the result of rigid informal institutions which
culminate in institutional hysteresis at the local level,
constraining entrepreneurship and undermining local
economic resilience. As Martin (2012, p.28) highlights,
a full explanation of why some local economies are
more resilient than others ‘would need to analyse the
reactions and adjustments of both firms and workers at
the local level, as well as the reactions of local institu-
tions and policy actors’. By highlighting the lack of
adaptat ion of local informal inst i tut ions to
deindustrialisation and the subsequent policy response,
we contribute to a better understanding of why some
places are more resilient than others.
Therefore, the central research question informing
this article is ‘how do informal institutions affect entre-
preneurship and local economic resilience in peripheral
post-industrial places?’. In exploring this question, we
find that policy attempts to stimulate entrepreneurial-led
growth in PPIPs were hindered by an asymmetry be-
tween national and local level institutions, with local
level informal institutions being unfavourable to entre-
preneurship. The article shows that while national level
formal institutions seek to foster entrepreneurship and
resilience, local level informal institutions can pull in the
opposite direction, meaning that neither entrepreneur-
ship nor resilience is enhanced. As such, one potential
way to address the challenges faced by PPIPs is through
local governance and policy which reflects the needs of
the locality. With increasing discrepancies between core
cities and peripheral towns (Hall 2008), it is critical that
policy adopts a more contextual approach to address the
issues which create hysteresis and to promote entrepre-
neurship as a key factor underpinning economic regen-
eration and resilience. The remainder of the article is
structured as follows: Section 2 situates the article in the
institutional literature, Section 3 introduces the empiri-
cal focus and methodology, Section 4 presents an anal-
ysis and discussion of the findings, and Section 5
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concludes, reflecting on implications of the study and
areas for further research.
2 Literature review
2.1 The importance of institutions for entrepreneurship
Entrepreneurship is sensitive to the institutional context
(Estrin et al. 2016), with the role of formal and informal
institutions critical in determining the level of entrepre-
neurial activity (Acs et al. 2008). Formal institutions are
the formally accepted rules and regulations that define
the economic and legal framework of a society, while
informal institutions are the unwritten rules and include
customs, norms, values and conventions that are social-
ly engrained (Acs et al. 2008; Williams and Vorley
2017). As such, it is the interplay and arrangement of
formal and informal institutions that shapes social ac-
tion, and with it entrepreneurial activity. When formal
and informal institutions are mutually reinforcing, they
create a virtuous circle, thereby fostering (more) pro-
ductive entrepreneurship (Dennis 2011). Conversely,
where institutional arrangements are asymmetric this
can create tensions which stymie entrepreneurship.
The prevailing alignment or asymmetry of institutions
will affect entrepreneurship in different contexts
(Williams and Vorley 2015), although little is under-
stood about the differential impacts at the national and
local levels.
Informal institutions are ‘the old ethos, the hand of
the past, or the carriers of history’ (Pejovich 1999, p.
166), meaning that past events leave an institutional
imprint causing institutions to change slowly over time.
This emphasises the perspective that ‘history matters’,
creating a path dependency where places are unable to
‘shake free of their history’ (Martin 2012, p.399). The
consequence of this, as echoed by Hayter (2004) is that
present and future socio-economic activity is shaped by
past outcomes. However, as highlighted by Martin and
Sunley (2006), path dependence can have different
causes, such as technological lock-in, dynamic increas-
ing returns where positive feedback reinforces existing
development paths, and the tendency of informal insti-
tutions to be self-reproducing over time which culmi-
nates in institutional hysteresis. Thus, hysteresis is itself
a form of path dependence and canmanifest as a product
of historical time (Setterfield 1993; Tubadji et al. 2016),
creating a path dependence that is ‘grounded in the
reproduction of instituted forms of behaviour’
(Hudson 2005, p.583). Indeed, institutional hysteresis
manifests as the continuous reproduction of institutions
‘even if the original conditions that caused their creation
might have long disappeared’ (Bathelt and Glückler
2014, p.9). However, in the case of institutional hyster-
esis, not all history matters. Extreme experiences (e.g.,
major socio-economic shocks) often inflict structural
changes and can influence the behaviour of economic
agents, hence the display of ‘selective memories’
characterising places affected by institutional hysteresis
(Setterfield 2010), with the ‘memory’ of the shock
persisting through a process known as ‘remanence’
(Grinfeld et al. 2009). In relation to institutions,
Sztompka (1996, p.126) explains that the self-
reproducing nature of informal institutions, and hence
‘remanence’, is determined by the ‘generational effect’,
as ‘the bridge between the influences of the past and the
future is provided by generations … who–in their for-
mative years–have happened … to have lived through
similar, significant social events’. For example, as Byrne
(2002) highlights, industrialism became so engrained
in the social fabric of industrialised places that these
developed an industrial ‘way of life’. Thus, informal
institutions developed around mass employment in
large-scale industries as opposed to self-employment,
and the absence of an entrepreneurship culture has seen
such places facing difficulties in adapting to a post-
industrial setting that emphasises entrepreneurial-led
growth (Stuetzer et al. 2016).
Institutions develop in relation to place (Bathelt and
Glückler 2014). As such, being socially engrained, in-
formal institutions tend to vary from place to place,
hence why different contexts determine institutional
variety as opposed to homogeneity (Bathelt and
Glückler 2014; Hayter 2004), which can affect the
how formal institutional changes are adopted and
implemented. Therefore, as Bristow (2010) asserts,
‘place matters’, meaning that the nature of path depen-
dence is locally contingent and requires a geographical
explanation (Martin and Sunley 2006). As such, due to
the particularities of local institutional structures (Martin
2000), institutional hysteresis needs to be understood as
a place-dependent process. The local variation of infor-
mal institutions means that the interplay between formal
and informal institutions can be a potential cause of
institutional hysteresis, with institutions incongruent at
the national and local level. We argue that it is the slow
changing nature of informal institutions, manifested
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through institutional hysteresis, which hinders change
and affects the translation of national level institutions to
the local level, hence why national level enterprise
policies oftentimes only generate a limited economic
impact at the local level and why some places are more
resilient than other.
2.2 The impact of hysteresis on entrepreneurship
and resilience at the local level
With much of the research on entrepreneurship conduct-
ed at the national and regional level, much less is known
about the dynamics of entrepreneurship and resilience at
the local scale (Dawley et al. 2010). Resilience has
relatively recently emerged in the vocabulary of the
social sciences, and remains a somewhat fuzzy
concept. Martin (2012) summarises the main interpreta-
tions of resilience as the ability of a system to ‘bounce
back’ to a pre-existing state following a shock; the
ability of a system to absorb a shock while maintaining
its structure, identity and function, and the ability of a
system to anticipate and react to shocks by undergoing
structural and operational adaptation. The first two in-
terpretations represent equilibrist approaches, as they
imply that responses to shocks involve either returning
to an initial equilibrium or moving to a new equilibrium.
While these involve stability and persistency of struc-
tures, adaptive resilience emphasises the interplay be-
tween continuity and change through which adaptation
occurs, hence being referred to as evolutionary resil-
ience (Martin and Sunley 2014).
Equilibrist approaches have been criticised on the
basis that firms, organisations and institutions are in a
continuous state of change and adaptation to their eco-
nomic environments (Simmie and Martin 2010). Where
major shocks result in structural change (Setterfield
2010; Bristow and Healy 2014), the return to a pre-
existing state becomes virtually impossible. Instead,
adaptive resilience takes account of the heterogeneity
characterising local economies and can better explain
how local institutions react to shocks, and thus why
some economies are more resilient than others
(Hassink 2010). Indeed, when shocks inflict structural
changes, they transform into ‘slow-burn processes of
change’ (Pike et al. 2010, p.5). As such, facing transfor-
mation, deteriorating conditions and pressures for insti-
tutional change, places affected by ‘slow burns’ face
greater challenges in becoming more resilient (Pendall
et al. 2010). A typical example is deindustrialisation
where the initial shock affecting local economic struc-
tures and jobs drifted into a slow-burn process of adap-
tation to the effects of deindustrialisation (Pike et al.
2010). A major shock such as deindustrialisation creates
pressures on institutions and the institutional response at
national, regional and local levels (Dawley et al. 2010).
As Greene et al. (2004) highlight, the formal institution-
al response to the negative impact of deindustrialisation
has been the promotion of entrepreneurship; however,
this has only achieved a limited impact in formerly
industrialised places.
Indeed, there is significant intraregional variation in
responses to deindustrialisation, with core cities forming
‘islands of economic growth, separated by wide seas of
economic stagnation or decline’ (Hall 2008, p. 74). As
such, many localities continue to underperform eco-
nomically and to lack economic resilience. This means
that adaptation is geographically uneven, particularly
within the ‘wide rings of ex-industrial towns’ surround-
ing core cities (Hall 2008, p. 73), which can perpetuate
pockets of deprivation (Salet and Savini 2015). Similar-
ly, legacies of the past can constrain entrepreneurship, as
the post-shock response and recovery of an economy is
dependent on the response of local institutions and
culture (Martin 2012). A lack of prior exposure to
entrepreneurship and low entrepreneurial skills can con-
tribute to hysteresis (Fayolle and Gailly 2015), which
will impact on those living in PPIPs. Furthermore, such
areas also see limited scale and ambition regarding
entrepreneurship (Amoros et al. 2013) and an underde-
veloped entrepreneurship culture (Stuetzer et al. 2016).
As the self-reproducing nature of institutions can create
‘unchanging cultures’ (Simmie and Martin 2010), insti-
tutional hysteresis can serve to limit entrepreneurial
activity in PPIPs, thereby constraining the adaptive ca-
pacity of a local economy and with it its economic
resilience. Indeed, as cultural perceptions and attitudes
change much more slowly than economic conditions,
there is a persistence of culture related phenomena,
although Tubadji et al. (2016) state that this may de-
crease in impact during a crisis period. However, we
find that the continued economic underperformance and
constrained level of entrepreneurial activity in PPIPs is
the result of rigid informal institutions which culminate
in institutional hysteresis at the local level, undermining
local economic resilience. As such, we argue that, as
economic resilience is premised on adaptive social and
institutional arrangements (Martin and Sunley 2014),
local economic resilience is inherently linked to
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institutional resilience at the local level, and that institu-
tional responses have hitherto lacked sensitivity to insti-
tutional context, hence the failure of decades of national
level policy to create more entrepreneurial and resilient
local economies.
Institutional change can occur gradually through the
addition of new rules, procedures and structures to
existing arrangements and through a reorientation of
institutions in terms of form, function, or both (Martin
2010) or by recombining institutional resources to pro-
duce new institutional structures (Schneiberg 2007).
Nevertheless, highlighting the need to theorise local
processes of institutional transformation, Martin (2000,
p.86) states that ‘[t]he task for economic geographers is
to conceptualize the spatial dimensions of this hysteretic
process’ and ‘to determine how far and for what reasons
the process of institutional change itself is likely to vary
geographically’. We argue that the future economic
growth of PPIPs needs to be premised on local processes
of institutional transformation, of which we focus spe-
cifically on entrepreneurship which has the potential to
move the economies away from previous (negative)
path dependence.
3 Empirical focus and methodology
The empirical focus of this study is Doncaster, a post-
industrial town and one of nine local authorities com-
prising the Sheffield City Region (SCR) in the North
of England. The SCR is one of 37 Local Enterprise
Partnerships (LEPs) established as ‘functional economic
areas’ intended to deliver tailored local economic stra-
tegic priorities and policies (Pugalis and Townsend
2012). However, the SCR is a monocentric region
centred around the City of Sheffield while Doncaster is
located on the periphery. The SCR LEP has a series of
ambitious targets relating to fostering entrepreneurship
and entrepreneurial-led growth, although the
intraregional variation means that the economic reality
of Sheffield is somewhat different to that facing Don-
caster. While our focus is on a PPIP in the UK, the local
configuration of policy reflects shifts in other economies
which seek to empower cities and promote a more
localised approach (Ache 2000), and as such lessons
can be drawn for international policy and theoretical
dimensions.
Doncaster, like many other former industrial towns in
developed economies, has experienced a decline in
traditional manufacturing industries from the mid-
1970s, which has led to a prolonged period of economic
decline and stagnation (Williams and Vorley 2014).
Deindustrialisation resulted in significant job losses, re-
leasing ‘a pool of low-skilled, low-wage labour onto the
local labour market’ (Simmie and Martin 2010, p.36),
and generating long-lasting effects (Beatty et al. 2007;
Martin 2012). Left without economic purpose following
deindustrialisation, such places underperform economi-
cally, needing both social and economic regeneration
(Thompson 2010). In response to Doncaster’s path-
dependent evolution, a concerted institutional response
has been to foster entrepreneurship. While more recently
Doncaster has seen an increase in start-up rates (Table 1),
it ranks among the least competitive localities in the UK
(Huggins and Thompson 2013) with more than three
quarters of its businesses employing less than five people
(Table 2), which emphasises the underproductive nature
of entrepreneurial activity. Seeking to embark on eco-
nomic renewal, PPIPs such as Doncaster continue to be
constrained by legacies of the past which have weakened
their economic resilience. With national level entrepre-
neurship policy having achieved a limited impact in
stimulating entrepreneurial-led growth at the local level,
the article sets out to examine the roots and implications
of uneven intraregional development and local responses.
The empirical focus of this study involved qualitative
research to develop a richer understanding of institu-
tional hysteresis. In-depth interviews are particularly
applicable to policy oriented research, as they assist in
exploring contextual, diagnostic, evaluative and strate-
gic dimensions, providing rich data (Silverman 2000). A
qualitative approach thus enables a greater understand-
ing of how legacies of the past continue to stymie
entrepreneurial-led growth in PPIPs. In-depth inter-
views were conducted with stakeholders who had a
key role in shaping entrepreneurship and economic de-
velopment in Doncaster, following the schedule
outlined in Online Resource 1. In total, 14 in-depth
semi-structured interviews were conducted with key
stakeholders (Table 3), all of whom have a remit for
supporting economic regeneration through a more en-
terprising and resilient local and regional economy. A
snowball sampling method was used, with a core group
of respondents involved in local development policy
and delivery invited to take part, and who then recom-
mended other potential respondents. We acknowledge
that snowball sampling is not fully random and subject
to selection bias, however this technique also allows the
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researchers’ high level of attentiveness to the focus of
the study as they become immersed in the research area
(Biernacki and Waldorf 1981). The approach also en-
sured that the interviews represented the key stake-
holders involved in local policy within Doncaster as
well as the wider City Region. Given the political sen-
sitivity of the research and the position of many inter-
viewees in public office, individuals participating in the
research remained anonymous.
The interviews were conducted between November
2015 and May 2016 with stakeholders representing
institutions in Doncaster and the SCR with the jurisdic-
tion for entrepreneurship and economic growth. In qual-
itative research, the questions asked can be modified
(Frank and Landström 2016), and the nature of semi-
structured interviews meant that a number of issues that
were not included in the interview schedule and yet
were raised by respondents were subsequently explored
further. The interviews were recorded with the respon-
dent’s consent and transcribed before assuming a
grounded approach towards thematically analysing and
coding the data to explore emergent themes. It was
important, in keeping with Bryman (2012), that the
reliability of coding was consistent and structured in
order to prevent coder bias. Therefore, the coding pro-
cess was conducted independently by the authors, with
overarching thematic categories identified to develop a
coding scheme based on key themes so that intra-coder
reliability could be consistent. This coding scheme was
applied by the authors, and the results of it were then
compared to ensure inter-coder reliability by identifying
any discrepancies between the coders so that they could
be revisited and agreed. This constant comparative
method involves continually identifying emergent
themes against the interview data, and employing ana-
lytic induction whereby the researcher identifies the
nature of a relationship and develops the narrative
(Silverman 2000). In many cases, consensus was found
regarding the key areas of exploration and these re-
sponses can therefore be considered to be representative
of the views of the majority of the respondents. Collec-
tively, the interviews provided a comprehensive over-
view of the influence of traditional industries on the
institutional environment at the local level, as well as
Table 1 Business start-ups in the SCR 2009–2014
2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2013–2014 2013–2014 (%)
Doncaster 805 765 800 890 1185 1505 320 27.0%
Barnsley 600 565 605 640 775 870 95 12.3%
Rotherham 715 630 705 735 975 985 10 1.0%
Sheffield 1460 1440 1595 1605 2145 2225 80 3.7%
Source: business demography data 2014, ONS
Table 2 Doncaster business stock by employment size 2015
Employment size band 2015 % total 2015
Micro (0 to 9) 7180 88.8%
0 to 4 6115 75.6%
5 to 9 1060 13.1%
Small (10 to 49) 740 9.1%
Medium-sized (50 to 249) 135 1.7%
Large (250+) 40 0.5%
Total 8090 100.0%
Source: UK business: activity, size and location, 2015
The two italicized rows represent a breakdown of the total micro-
business population in Doncaster and highlight that most micro-
businesses employ less than 5 people.
Table 3 Profile of respondents
Respondent Organisation
INT1 Business Doncaster
INT2 Doncaster Chamber of Commerce
INT3 Doncaster Chamber of Commerce
INT4 Business Doncaster
INT5 Doncaster Metropolitan Borough Council
INT6 SCR LEP
INT7 Doncaster Metropolitan Borough Council
INT8 Doncaster Metropolitan Borough Council
INT9 SCR LEP
INT10 Business Doncaster
INT11 Business Doncaster
INT12 Doncaster Metropolitan Borough Council
INT13 Doncaster Chamber of Commerce
INT14 SCR LEP
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deep insights into the impact of deindustrialisation and
how its persisting effects continue to constrain
entrepreneurial-led growth locally.
4 Findings
In analysing how legacies of the past continue to shape
entrepreneurship in PPIPs, this section demonstrates how
the long-lasting effects of deindustrialisation have created
institutional hysteresis which stymies the development of
a more enterprising and resilient local economy. The
findings are discussed in relation to three key overarching
themes which emerged from the interviews: (1) the socio-
economic consequences of deindustrialisation, (2) hyster-
esis and the institutional environment, and (3) entrepre-
neurship and institutional transformation.
4.1 The socio-economic consequences
of deindustrialisation
The stakeholders highlighted the seismic impact of
deindustrialisation which destabilised the local economy
of Doncaster, a process in common with other PPIPs,
through large-scale job losses and the collapse of commu-
nities. Indeed, industrialisation brought economic growth
and prosperity to such localities, where economic activity
was focused around traditional industries. As a typical
industrial town, Doncaster experienced rapid growth in
the twentieth century. One stakeholder explains:
‘If you look at the development of these villages
10 years of it opening, they absolutely exploded.
What then happened in the 1960’s, there were
some government policy around directing jobs
into these mining areas, so what you then tended
to find was that you’d have a small village of
10,000 people where all the men worked down
the pit and then all the women worked in the new
textile factories’ (INT1).
The clustering and concentration of coal mining and
rail industries in Doncaster, and the associated specialised
labour markets and infrastructure, is what gave the town
(and the wider region) its competitive advantage (Porter
2000; Martin and Sunley 2003). However, Doncaster’s
economy, like other PPIPs, became over-reliant on a small
concentration industries, and with it became vulnerable to
what Bristow (2010, p.156) highlights as a ‘debilitating
stasis caused by over-dependence on key industrial sectors
in structural decline’. This was compounded by the inabil-
ity of Doncaster to innovate and or develop capabilities in
related or new industries, as was the case in the City of
Sheffield at the core of the region. As the stakeholders
emphasised, there was little spare capacity to enable the
local economy to adapt in the event of structural change:
‘Up until the late 70’s, early 80’s Doncaster had
essentially full employment with big manufactur-
ing firms, a lot of them in the coal industry, and
when those industries started to close down and
downsize the one thing they didn’t do was actually
leave any accommodation’ (INT1).
‘Wehad all our eggs in one basket andwe had a very
narrow sector base, so we were really struggling in
the ‘80s because we did tend to be over-reliant …
We tended to be involved in these bigger heavy
industries, and it really has hit us hard’ (INT5).
As such, the mid-1970s, which marked the start of
deindustrialisation in many developed economies, saw
peripheral places like Doncaster confronted with major
structural changes as the industries which hitherto fuelled
their growth started to decline.With the demand for labour
reduced, deindustrialisation changed the ‘nature of the
game’ for industrialised places (Byrne 2002; Lever
1991). Indeed, deindustrialisation disrupted local and re-
gional economies, leaving many without a job, and there-
fore an immediate negative impact of the shock was
widespread unemployment. The impact of job losses
was such that, to disguise its magnitude, a high number
of economically inactive men were recorded as perma-
nently sick, essentially ‘hidden unemployment’ (Beatty
et al. 2007). The shock was amplified by skills mis-
matches, as people faced limited options for finding em-
ployment elsewhere. The men and women working in the
coalmines and factories had limited transferable skills, and
therefore finding employment in other sectors which re-
quired their specific set of skills was challenging. As one
stakeholder explained:
‘You then saw a huge number of what was highly
skilled individuals employed in a particular industry
now struggling to find work which pays the same
and utilises the skills they’ve got. When having
been a quite highly skilled individual down the
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mines, to be told ‘actually you can drive a forklift
truck now’, it’s not quite the same’ (INT2).
As a result, an immediate negative impact of the job
losses, which manifested at the community level, was
people’s loss of confidence which affected communities’
adaptation to the shock. The stakeholders highlighted:
‘In terms of the job impact of that collapse –
obviously [it was] absolutely massive. Almost
the more significant thing has been the collapse
in confidence in people and communities’ (INT3).
‘With the demise of all [industries] at the same
time really it had quite a big impact on people’s
confidence to start up in business’ (INT11).
In the 1980s, the Government changed the policy
paradigm in response to deindustrialisation, promoting a
rhetoric based on enterprise and ‘freedom of independent
economic action’ (Dodd and Anderson 2001, p.21). How-
ever, the industrial ‘way of life’ in Doncaster and other
PIPPS was characterised by employment as opposed to
any entrepreneurial activity, with no discernible enterprise
culture. Consequently, PPIPs became characterised by the
mass employment of workers from former labour inten-
sive manufacturing industries, as the legacy of a once
thriving wage labour culture (Hudson 2005), and were
slow to adapt due to the institutional imprint left by
deindustrialisation., if they were able to respond at all.
Despite the shift in government policy and formal
institutions more broadly, Doncaster was locked in to
what Byrne (2002, p.287) refers to as an ‘industrial struc-
ture of feeling’, namely the specific set of values, norms
and behaviours which governed the way of life. This is
akin to the cultural hysteresis described by Tubadji et al.
(2016), although acutely localised in its impact as the
dominant City of Sheffield was quicker to adapt to the
demands of the new economy. Another consequence of
mass unemployment was the limited capacity of commu-
nities to adapt to the shock, with thewage labourmentality
at odds with the ideology of entrepreneurship and enter-
prise. Where there were examples of entrepreneurial ac-
tivity they did little more than replacing the loss of a job to
provide a personal income:
‘What you tended to find was that people were
looking at becoming drivers, trainers, you had
motoring schools and window cleaning busi-
nesses. It was quite limited. A lot of it was ‘me
too’ businesses, working from home’ (INT1).
Deindustrialisation prompted the transformation of
policy at the national level, and the promotion of enter-
prise policies in particular (Greene et al. 2004). Howev-
er, the informal norms remained largely rigid in PPIPs
like Doncaster. The ‘structure of feeling’ that developed
around industries and underpinned their growth, partic-
ularly in peripheral places, has continued to persist. The
prevailing that underpinned the growth of PPIPs for
decades contrasting with the enterprise policies of cen-
tral government were incongruent with the culture of
PPIPs, which has subsequently resulted in uneven de-
velopment and geographical disparities at both regional
and intraregional levels in the UK.
4.2 Hysteresis and the institutional environment
The previous section highlighted that deindustrialisation
left an institutional imprint which constrained the adap-
tation of the local communities to the new ideology of
entrepreneurship and enterprise. However, informal in-
stitutions in PPIPs remained grounded in legacies of the
past. As one stakeholder emphasised, ‘the collapse of
mining … still looms large in everyone’s psyche’
(INT3). The economic decline of traditional industries
has also culminated in socio-cultural decline of commu-
nities in and around Doncaster. In this way,
deindustrialisation represented not only a loss of jobs,
but a loss of future opportunity as communities became
instituted by legacies of the past (Hudson 2005). In the
absence of employment opportunities, PPIPs became
characterised by what Cumbers et al. (2009) refer to
in terms low levels of ambition and aspirations. In
Doncaster, this was compounded by a lack of enterprise
culture, with no history or tradition of self-employment.
As legacies of the past continued to shape people’s
perceptions of what was achievable, this culminated in
economic and cultural institutional hysteresis at the local
level. For example, the wage labour culture still prevails
yet there is no entrepreneurial ambition:
‘Somebody grows up in the family, the family has
traditionally been dependent on somebody pro-
viding a job. It’s not about training to start your
own business; it’s being dependent on other
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people to provide businesses and jobs, often large
employers. They’re no longer there but the family
values have not been about developing expecta-
tions that you can start a business’ (INT7).
‘In many cases you’re looking at second, third
generation unemployed. There still is, in certain
communities, that mentality of ‘Well, my grand-
dad was unemployed, my dad was unemployed,
you know that’s what I’m looking to do myself’
(INT2).
As such, the impact of deindustrialisation had a dispro-
portionate impact in PPIPs and the effects of institutional
hysteresis aremore acute. This has hindered the adaptation
of Doncaster compared to that of the core city as described
by Williams and Vorley (2014). A major factor contribut-
ing to this localised hysteresis is the loss of identity, which
has a negative impact on people’s perceptions of their
economic future. Indeed, deindustrialisation left many
communities ‘depleted’ not only of their economic pur-
pose but also of the identity that had originally defined
them as a community:
‘For communities it was devastating in the sense
that lots of places, and their raison d'être within
Doncaster - because we’ve got the urban centre
and then we’ve got a number of satellite villages -
a lot of the raison d'être of those communities was
built around traditional industries, and that raison
d'être is obviously gone’ (INT12).
Thus, while the periphery has once been a primary
production zone (Anderson 2000), the loss of identity
and loss of economic prospects serves to reinforce neg-
ative perceptions of place devoid of economic opportu-
nity, or at best necessity-driven entrepreneurial activity.
As another stakeholder explained:
‘People feel less inclined to start-up their own
business or do something that’s more outward
facing. They feel that actually Doncaster’s a for-
gotten town. Sometimes, when you speak to many
business owners, setting up a business for them-
selves is a last-ditch attempt to try and do some-
thing worthwhile for their family’ (INT6).
The perceived lack of opportunities relates to more
than the geographical peripherality of Doncaster, but
rather as Johnstone and Lionais (2004) how opportuni-
ties are socialised and understood. The periphery is,
therefore, defined by social processes (i.e. the use of
space within the social context), which Anderson (2000,
p.93) regards as ‘culturally specific, a social construct,
best explained within the interplay of culture and eco-
nomics’. This mirrors the nature of institutional hyster-
esis found in PPIPs, where place is instituted through
social reproduction. Another interviewee summed this
up, stating:
‘That kind of parochiality that’s informed by the
collapse of traditional industries, informed by a
lack of confidence in communities and the place,
it’s almost pushed and pushed and pushed Don-
caster into this kind of little bubble’(INT3).
Here the implication is that Doncaster is not only
peripheral but becoming further marginalised with the
out-migration of the more skilled and mobile groups of
the population to the other core urban centres
(Kaufmann and Malul 2015). In Doncaster this has
perpetuated the negative perceptions of place and per-
ceived lack of opportunity. This weakening of the insti-
tutional environment has resulted in what the stake-
holders highlight as a brain drain, with graduates and
potential entrepreneurs moving away from Doncaster:
‘There’s certainly an issue that the bright young
people go away to University and as we all know
very few of them return back home again, so there’s
certainly a drain on those resources’ (INT1).
‘They don’t see that there’s the opportunity there for
them inDoncaster, so they end up looking for jobs in
Sheffield or Leeds, Manchester. So the skills which
we have developed locally we lose as well’ (INT2).
The brain drain is about more than the loss of human
capital, as it also detracts from potential entrepreneurial
activity in Doncaster, which Johnstone and Lionais (2004,
p.219) regard as ‘prime agents of development’. This in
turn further perpetuates and exacerbates the reproduction
of local informal institutions, with deindustrialisation leav-
ing a long-term imprint that Stuetzer et al. (2016, p.18)
find to result in ‘a vicious cycle of low entrepreneurship
and [a] weak entrepreneurship culture’. Moreover, where
there are examples of entrepreneurial activity they tend to
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be highly limited in both scope and ambition. More than
deindustrialisation culminating in the ‘slow burn’ in
PPIPs, it sees the legacies of the past kept alive and
reinforce the prevailing institutional hysteresis.
4.3 Entrepreneurship and institutional transformation
As described above, the enduring nature of informal
institutions in PPIPs has hindered entrepreneurial-led
renewal and growth. That said, Doncaster is not devoid
of entrepreneurial activity. The continuous effort of local
stakeholders to promote entrepreneurship and a culture
of enterprise has resulted in an increased business start-
up rate compared to other SCR localities (see Table 1).
However, the nature of the entrepreneurial activity in
Doncaster is both highly localised and underproductive,
verging on what Viswanathan et al. (2014) refer to as
‘subsistence entrepreneurship’, and therefore has limit-
ed impact on economic growth. As one of the stake-
holders interviewed highlighted:
‘There’s not the aspiration to grow those busi-
nesses into fifteen, twenty, twenty five employee
businesses. There’s a kind of an acceptance that
you run a business and that provides you with a
living and people are content with that’ (INT7).
Audretsch et al. (2017) regard the interplay between
history and culture that creates a social imprinting to
determine the nature of entrepreneurial activity at the
local level. Moreover, and building on the preceding
discussion, Minguzzi and Passaro (2001, p.181) explain
that similar social, educational and entrepreneurial ex-
periences can lead to ‘cultural entrepreneurial homoge-
neity’. In the case of Doncaster, this homogeneity is
reflected by the limited scope and ambition:
‘I think quite clearly the adjustments to a more of
an enterprising culture, a more of a private sector,
smaller business type of culture has been incredi-
bly difficult. And I think there is a legacy of lower
aspirations, lower enterprise culture’ (INT8).
‘We get a lot of enquiries from people who start a
business and they tend to be people who end up a
micro-business or self-employed. We get a lot of
demand for that’ (INT4).
Despite changing the orientation of formal institu-
tions, most notably in the form of national level policy to
support enterprise-led growth and economic regenera-
tion (see Huggins and Williams 2009), these have not
been universally successful across regions. Indeed, the
formal institutional reforms have not seen employment
levels ‘bounce back’ to pre-shock levels, let alone
bounce forward and see unemployment levels reduced.
Several stakeholders emphasised that despite making
significant investments, the nationally led policies
achieved a limited impact in PPIPs as they failed to
account for the heterogeneity of local level informal
institutions. Thus, not only did institutional hysteresis
prevail as the result of rigid informal institutions which
are slow to change, an asymmetry between national
formal and local informal institutions has reinforced
the underlying cause of hysteresis. As a result, the
approach to breaking the ‘vicious cycle’was incomplete
as despite somewhat increased levels of entrepreneur-
ship, the scope of local entrepreneurial activity has
remained limited.
Several of the interviewees referred to the limited
growth potential and lifestyle nature of many busi-
nesses, with little possibility of them driving economic
growth in Doncaster. This can in part be explained by
Dennis’s (2011, p.96) observation regarding the ‘con-
flicting incentive structures’, with national level
(formal) institutions promoting entrepreneurship and
local level (informal) institutions ‘pulling in the opposite
direction’. The interviewees did highlight that that there
is a growing awareness and acceptance of entrepreneur-
ship, although the nature of entrepreneurial activity re-
mains inherently local and underproductive. While in-
creasing the number of new start-ups is important as an
indication of entrepreneurial activity (Ross et al. 2015),
PPIPs need to ultimately foster more productive entre-
preneurship. This point was mentioned by several inter-
viewees, with one interviewee stating:
‘We need entrepreneurship, we need people to
want to start businesses and grow businesses but
we also want those existing businesses to grow
and expand’ (INT12).
To break the ‘vicious cycle’ and promote entrepre-
neurship as a catalyst for economic renewal and growth
Williams and Vorley (2014) have argued for a more
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localised approach. This is imperative if PPIPs are to
overcome the challenge of institutional hysteresis, and is
about more than localised policy. It is about understand-
ing how policies and programmes relate to the prevail-
ing informal institutions. Indeed, focusing on new start-
ups can lead to stimulating the ‘wrong type’ of entre-
preneurship in low enterprise areas (Mueller et al. 2008;
Shane 2009; van Stel and Suddle 2008), as pursuing
entrepreneurship as a way out of unemployment may
inadvertently create businesses with a low probability of
long-term survival and growth (Baptista et al. 2014).
Therefore, while entrepreneurship policy has hitherto
been devised at the national level, an important impli-
cation is that one size does not fit all (Mason et al. 2015;
Ross et al. 2015). Indeed, as Tubadji et al. (2016, p.104)
highlight, ‘rather complex and path-dependent cultural
preference mechanisms are at stake, when pro-
entrepreneurial economic policy choices are to be
made’, and as institutions develop in relation to place
entrepreneurship and enterprise policy must be sensitive
to local institutions. Therefore a localised, ‘territorial’
and place-sensitive approach is key to fostering evi-
dence based policy making (Arshed et al. 2014) and to
enabling more productive entrepreneurship at the pe-
riphery (Baumgartner et al. 2013). As a stakeholder
highlighted:
‘I think quite often we can get government initia-
tives that although on paper they mean well, when
you actually look at the deployment across the
country they sometimes don’t hit the spot, so a
lot of the initiatives that might work in, say, Lon-
don, are not going to work here … because
they’ve not thought through what happens in dif-
ferent geographies’ (INT5).
Thus, by continuing to ignore the local variation of
informal institutions and how rigid informal institutions
can constrain entrepreneurial potential, the challenge,
given the complexities of national, regional and increas-
ingly local governance, is in ensuring that institutions
evolve in a way that gives rise to (more) productive and
(more) systemic entrepreneurial activity in PPIPs. That
said, the tendency has been to assume a layered ap-
proach towards the evolution of institutional arrange-
ments, and that in Doncaster the desired transformation
has not occurred. However, given the complexity of
governance it is not immediately possible to simply
assume a recombinant approach that (re)combines the
existing social-political-economic structure with new
resources to produce new structures to support entrepre-
neurial growth. That said, while institutional hysteresis
remains a challenge in terms of institutional arrange-
ments, this is also influenced by the strategic choices of
(local) actors (Christopherson et al. 2010). To this end,
one interviewee stated, ‘I think our policies need to be
sharper to understand Doncaster the place, understand
our business community and understand where we need
to take it’ (INT5). This is consistent with the call of
Brooks et al. (2016, p.12) for ‘more democratic locally
based strategies’, and again highlights the critical im-
portance of local knowledge and understanding in the
delivery of nationally conceived enterprise policies and
programmes (Jackson et al. 2013).
5 Conclusions
This article has analysed how the local institutional
environment has shaped entrepreneurship in PPIPs fol-
lowing deindustrialization. The key contribution of this
article is to demonstrate how rigid informal institutions
culminate in institutional hysteresis at the local level,
and how they can be overcome to foster entrepreneur-
ship and enhance local economic resilience in PPIPs.
We highlight the major socio-economic impact of
deindustrialisation which transformed into a ‘slow
burn’, hindering change through institutional hysteresis.
Job losses and subsequent high unemployment, a wage
labour culture, the lack of entrepreneurship tradition,
and the loss of identity, have contributed to institutional
hysteresis at the local level. With generational unem-
ployment and lower aspirations as legacies of the past,
compounded by negative perceptions of place and op-
portunity, entrepreneurial ambitions remain limited. In
highlighting the persistence of legacies of the past
through local social reproduction, the article also con-
tributes towards a better understanding of why some
places are more resilient than others.
Through our focus on Doncaster, a post-industrial
town experiencing economic underperformance which
has much in common with other peripheral places, we
examine how PPIPs have been acutely affected by
deindustrialisation and the challenges for transforming
institutions to deliver to a nationally conceived entre-
preneurial and enterprise-led growth policies, thus
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advancing understanding in this field. Building on
previous institutional and policy research, the arti-
cle identifies entrepreneurship as a key process of
institutional transformation in PPIPs. However, in
exploring the research question, the article shows
an asymmetry between national level formal insti-
tutions and local level informal institutions, with
nationally conceived policy largely ignoring the
heterogeneity of local institutional contexts. As
such, with local level policy expected to foster
more place-sensitive strategies, the implication for
entrepreneurship policy is the need for a more
localised approach whereby local authorities have
a key role in promoting entrepreneurial-led growth.
To overcome institutional hysteresis, entrepreneur-
ship policy in PPIPs must look beyond targeting
higher start-up rates, and adopt a long-term ap-
proach at targeting cultural change which is critical
to fostering enterprise-led growth.
Finally, we acknowledge that the research ap-
proach used contains some limitations. The study
is geographically localised given its focus on the
PPIP of Doncaster and involved a relatively small
number of in-depth interviews with policy stake-
holders. Clearly, the views of the respondents
interviewed cannot be considered to be representa-
tive of policy makers in the wider regional or na-
tional economy. While this limits the generalisability
of the findings, the value of our research lies in the
rich insights it provides regarding institutional hys-
teresis in such peripheral localities. With regards to
further research, it would be worthy to investigate
the extent and impact of institutional hysteresis in
other peripheral locations, as well as in core eco-
nomic areas to examine the transferability of nation-
al level policy to the local level. Given the differen-
tial nature of economic shocks around the world,
including economic crises and natural disasters, it
would also be valuable to examine how in the light
of such crises policy has responded through institu-
tional change.
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